Delta Hi-E PET

BENEFITS
- Requires only 7 Bar compressed air connection
- Fast cycle time
- Robust design for reliability and long service life.

FEATURES
- Complies with the test requirements of ISBT
- Results available on screen and downloaded to PC
- Flexible tooling for a range of neck diameters

OPERATOR INTERFACE
- Easy to use touchscreen
- Language localization
- Password protection

SPECIFICATION
- Max pressure: 20 Bar
- Accuracy: >1% Full Scale
- Up to 3000cc bottle size
- Max container diameter: 180mm
- Max container height: 400mm
- Results: available on screen or exported via RS232...

A highly efficient device to test pressure and expansion of PET bottles. The Delta operates from a 7 Bar compressed air supply, unlike other test devices which require installation of a high pressure (20 Bar) gas line or continuous replacement of a high pressure gas bottle. The Delta Hi-E is ideal for continuous monitoring of production line quality. Constructed entirely from stainless steel using industry standard components the Hi-E has already proven itself to give many years of reliable service.